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-rw ,, ~ IX. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, that after the.ex.
after thepa1ss. piration of two years, frons the passing of this Act, ·no contract sh'all be entered
1o' co trat into, nor any work conmenced under the authority thereof, and that such part
f', obe or balance of the monieshereby appropriated as shall not be expended after the

payment of all suns due on contracts entered into, or for day's work peiformed
under the authority hereof, shall renain at the future disposai of the Provincial
Legistature for the public uses.of the Province, and in the hands of the RIeceiver
General thereof.

,om.". X. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that fhe said Com-
OrIo the missioners shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admiii-

the improve- nistering the Government, and to the two Houses of the Provincial Parliament
Ment niade at the then next Session thercof, the improvemnents which shall have been made

under this Act, with such other cservatiois and information as the.y may deestn
it expedient to give, on the improvements to be made in the internal Co n i-
cations of this Province.

or Apheicon XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
tu bccou cation of the monies liereby appropriated shall be accounted for to Fis Maesty,.
ideàj"eïty. His Heirs and Successors, througi the Lords Connissionîers of r is Majestvs

Treasirv for the time being, in such ianner and forni aêI His Majesty, isHrs
and Successors shal. be pleased to direct.

C A P. XI.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the ninth year of
1is Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate and establish the
,' Salaries and other Emolumwents of the Office-rs einployed in the Col-
"l lectioti of the Revenue at the several Inland Ports of this Province
« and for other purposes, and to appropriate a certain sum of Money
c for the purposes therein mnentioned."

(26th March 1830.)

MOST GaAcious SoVEREIGN,

'rmamb:e. L'EREAS it is expedient to amend and further to continue for a limited
YY tin -e a certain Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitu-

led, " An ict to regulate and establish the salaries and other emolumentsof the
" Officers emrployed in the Collection of the Revenue at the several Inland Ports
'I of this Province zd for other prpses" and to make further provision for

the
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the defraying of certain ine.idental e*pëies attérdriïg be; cllectièo 6f the
Revenue, May ittherefore pleasé your Majsty that rhà be enaotéd "an!â be
it e nacted by the Kii*'s Moit Excellënt Majestyg by d t witM Whe: .advice
and consent "of the Ugislativ Coun-il "id Asèièbiy of the ýProviee cf
Lowér Canada, constiited and ägserübled b rtué add ulder the authority of
anAct passed in tlie Pàrliament of Great Bitaiti, iititutel:, " An Act! io re.

peal certain parts of an Act pasied in the foiirteenth yéar of His Mjesty'
"c Rein.. intilubd, " .An4.ct for näking miore effechwai provisinfo-r the>GCi

vc" .ncut of the Province of Quebcc in North Anerica," and to make further
provision for the Government ofthe Èaid Prtoiiice,"and it is hereby e#hacted by

the authority of ihe same, that thesaid .et passed iii the nMith yearof His.Ma-
Act q Gc.0 , n ni s:n^l V. c jesty's Reigr and intituled, " An Act to regulate and establish the salari's;and

Contimed and otlier einoliimnents of the Officers em ployed in thc collection of the'Reven!ue at
amended, ticé several inland Ports of this Provinee and for other purposes," shall beand

the sane is hereby continued arid shail iemain iii fôrce ùntil the expiration of
this Aet. and 'no longer.

. onernrru. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-
h fui for the G overnor. Lieutenant Govrnor or Persn a.diniterig tbe GZv'ern-
1ýY ment by Wariants under his land to order that out of aigy :unapipr.opriataa d-

rt aJ!and lies ,in the liaids of the Recceier Genera, there be paid the soms hereinafter
mention ed to the Officers emplbyed in thé coèlection of the iR'evenue. at ,certain
Inland Ports of this Province, that is to say : To thie Collector at;the. Poit-of
Saint John's a suin not exceeding twelve pounds ten shillings currency, to re-
imburse a like sum by him expendèd in transmittino- to Quebec the duties by
hin collected during lie year one thôîtsand eight hundred and twenty-nine
To the Collector at the Port of Côteau du Lac a suni not exceeding ten pounds
eighit shillings and nine pence cérrency, to reimburse a likesii by ihin ex-
pended in transmitting to Quebecethe'dutiesby hirn collected :dttring the 'year
one tliousand eigit hundred and twenty-nine.

Xi.Ktnel III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a sùm not ex-
n camue ceeding one hundred and fifty pouids currency, shall be,«and is hereby placed at

the disposai of His Excellency the Administrator of the Goveinment, to enable
Shin to defray the expence of procuring and transnitting to the officers enployed
lime TrI(ee alui in the collection of the Revenue. at the several inland Ports of this Province,

"i . mil'rr. copies of ail the Acts of the Imperial Parliament and of the Provincial Legisla.
ture, whicl in any wav regard the Trade and Commerice 6f this'Province;carded
on bv land or inland niavigation; and to defray the expense of Printing suchîin-
structions for the guidance of the several officers in the executiion ofiheir ;di ty,
and such blank forms of account and of other documents, as lie shàll deem requi-
site.

- ~ IV.,
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IV. And be it furtlerenacted bv fie authoritv aforesaid, that ail and every. th
- boats belonging to any of His Majes.ty's subjects, and coming from the Province

Pof d Upper Canada into this Province, shall enter and rcort at fthPort of Côteau
du du Lac, or at anyi other Port or Ports hereafter to be establisbed according toi

lLW : Providedeahvavs, that ail and everv such boats belonging to.any of His
Pruviso. Majestv's subjects, as are not laden witi tle production of any foreigr country

Sha!l b'e allowed to pass without paynient of any fees to the Officers of the cus-
toms at anv sucii Port.

O1u; V. And be it further enacted by tle authority aforesaid, that the hours of public

trie i 'business at the Custom -ouse of the said Port of Côteau du Lac, shall be fron
Ithe, ixed sunrise to sunset, durincg tiat part of every year, for which the navigation sha

reniain open.

Ccac VI. And be it further enacted by tic authority aforesaid, that the Collectors of the
cu 11 Customs, at the several inland Ports of this Province, shall respectively within

ar-hitiI ~fifteen days after the expiration of each quarter, transmit to the proper Officer
u y their accounts of the dutics by them received, with the Receipt of the Receiver-

Lene. General for the whole sun levied dnring the quarter ; and also separate and de-
tailed-statements of the imports and exports during the sarne period, by vay of
the inland ports at which thiey shall be respectively stationed.

Appliection , Ad bc it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
nact cation oth monies expended under the authority of this Act, shall be account-

edfnr cc) fis fo ftenoisepne n

ed for to His Majesty, -is leirs and Successors, through the Lords Commission-
ers of lis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forim as I-lis
Majesty, -lis 1-leirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

A deînied VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed ac-
Inlocieiexp Count of the monies expended under the authority of this Act, shall be laid before
ed. b bet laI;d

the Assernbly of this Province, within fifteen days after the opening of the next
Session of the Provincial Legislature.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be and remain in force until the fir"st day of May, one- thousand eightj hundred
and thirty-one, and no longer.


